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Somelele Quvana
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I come from Dutywa. A dusty area that made me able to engage with people with respect and love

irrespective of their status. I love to engage with people, that is why I have a dream to be a lawyer.

Treating people with honor is my daily bread. It is what I have been taught by my uneducated

parents, however the discipline I have is like I was taught by people with masters in what they

taught me. I never let down a person who trains or teaches me, I represent them till the level of

pride increases to an incredible level. Hiring me would be a great advantage to you because I can

present your company beyond your satisfaction and it would also be a great advantage to me to

acquire new skills in communicating with people.

Preferred occupation Administrators
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2002-06-12 (21 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Grahamstown
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2021.03 iki 2021.10

Degree Degree

Educational institution Rhodes University

Educational qualification Bachelor of Arts

I could work Still a first year student.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level
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English very good fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I am doing Computer Literacy as one of my courses. I know how to use Microsoft word, access, exel

and powerPoint. There are other many computer skills I have acquired during my course.

Additional information

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now 290 R per month
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